Embedding a responsive Soundslides project in your WordPress site

**Note:** This tutorial is for students who have a Soundslides project on Media Milwaukee, but would like to embed it directly in their WordPress site.

**Install Simple Custom CSS plugin**

Embeding a scalable version of your Soundslides projects requires you to add some CSS to your WordPress theme. The easiest way to do this is by using the Simple Custom CSS plugin.

You'll use this plugin to add the necessary resizing CSS to your WordPress site.

1. Log in to your WordPress site.
2. In the Dashboard, click Plugins and choose Add New.
3. Search the plugin directory for Simple Custom CSS.
4. Click Install Now. (If prompted with a warning, click OK.)
5. Click Activate Plugin.
6. In the WordPress Dashboard, click Appearance and select Custom CSS from the drop-down menu.
7. In the Custom CSS window, add all of the code listed below to the code box and then click Update Custom CSS.

```
.embed-container {
  position: relative;
  padding-bottom: 75%;
}

.embed-container iframe,.embed-container object,.embed-container embed {
  position: absolute;
  top: 0;
  left: 0;
  width: 100%;
  height: 100%;
}
```

**Finding Your Soundslides Project in the Media Milwaukee Directory**

All Soundslides projects on Media Milwaukee have direct links. To find the direct link to your Soundslides project, go to this URL:

http://mediamilwaukee.com/slideshows
To find your project:

1. Click on the year when your project was published.
2. Click on the semester when your project was published.
3. Click on your class number (204, 320, etc.)
4. You may need to drill down in the directory to find your project. When you do find your project, click publish_to_web. Your project will display in the browser.

Finding the Scalable Embed Code (2015 slideshows only)

1. With your Soundslides project open in the browser, add this to end of the URL:

   /?embedcode

2. Under Responsive scaling embed code (ADVANCED) copy all of the code in the last (forth) code box. You will paste this code into the Text tab of a WordPress page.

Pasting Embed Code in a Page

1. Go to the page that you would like to add your Soundslides slideshow to.
2. Click the Text tab in the WordPress Editor.
3. Paste your embed code into the Text tab.
4. When finished, click Update.